
Never Let Me Down

Lukas Graham

There's just something about her She got me working harder She 
is always on my mind Oh, oh, oh I tell you
 
She's got something that's better It holds my world together Wh
en she's with me I'm alright
 
And everywhere I go Empty handed Feeling we've been parted for 
so long That's why I keep you right here in my palm
 
You never let me down! I swear you're a blessing Oh! Ain't you 
the best thing? Wow! Love everlasting Never get me wrong Oh, yo
u let me be-eeee-eee, be-eeee-eee, be-eeee-eee, Do that love me
 
Come on! Come on
 
Back at the ball I was having my drink Talking to my lady, neve
r needed a shrink Somebody sent me a smile and she threw me a w
ink She asked, "Are you single?" I said, "What do you think?"
 
Girl, everywhere I go Empty handed Feeling we've been parted fo
r so long (long) That's why I keep you right here on my arm
 
You never let me down! I swear you're a blessing Oh! Ain't you 
the best thing? Wow! Love everlasting Never get me wrong Oh, yo
u let me be-eeee-eee, be-eeee-eee, be-eeee-eee, Do that love me
 
Bum-bada-bumbum-badadabada...
 
Come on!
 
I like to mix it, girl I like to twist it with you I like to sh
ake it, girl I think I'll make it with you I like to mix it, gi
rl I like to twist it with you, you, you
 
You never let me down! I swear you're a blessing Oh! Ain't you 
the best thing? Wow! Love everlasting Never get me wrong Oh, yo
u let me be-eeee-eee, be-eeee-eee, be-eeee-
eee, You gotta love me
 
Come on! Come on! Come on!
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